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Survey of 8atDq'lrl Coast 

"1386. Sui "-r: 
ister of Food &ad 
pleast'd to state: 

Will the Min-
AJI'lcaJtare be 

I a) whether ~  is any proposal 
to undertake a survey of Ratnlilri 
~  In the near future by the Deep 
s..-. Fishing Station, Bombay; and 

I b) if so, from what date and when 
ii will bl' l'ompleted? 

The Deputy Mialster for AJI'lcaJ-
tUft' (Shrl M. V. Krilohaappa): (a) 
V .... 

( b) ~ survey has be"n included 
ill the programme ot thE: Deep Sea 
Fishing Station, Bombay. It i. not 
passibl .. to say at present when the 
~ v  will be startpd 01' completed. 

Shri A_r: May I know whether 
Guvt'rnment is aware that recently in 
AnGn' bank, somt· hundred miles 
away from Hatnagiri district, they 
hav,' discovered on" of the best fish-
ing Centres and, it so, whether Gov-
ernment have any scheml' to dpvelop 
~  <:('ntTf'? 

Shri M. V. Krbhnappa: Some of 
. ~ vef'i.scls mLended lor deep sea 

~ oct'usionally go to Angre bank 
of tht, H.atnagiri coast. But it was 
found out that for trawling purposes 
it has a coral hottom. So, it was not 
.uitabl,· ror thot purpose. Now they 
have adcpwd Ihe land /lshing method 
.. tnd it IS very successful. We want 
to nlCtk ... '  a !"ystcmatic surVl!y of the 
whole..' coast. which is a big pro-
J:'ramm(' ~v  will takt· soml' time. 

Shri Rami Reddy: Is there any 
~  ttl undertak(· it in the east 

('O;H:.t also? 

SUi M. V. Krishaappa: Yes, Sir. 
We hav .. started it at Vlzagapatnam. 
It .. a very good and important 
crntre which the hon. Memll<'r can 
v ~  with advantag£'. 

133 (Ai) 1.';.-2. 

Frelrhur Servt""" beyond a.ahatl 

+ 
"1397 .r Shri S. M. BaIIerjee: 
. I. Shrlmati Reaa Chakravartt)': 

Will the Minister ot Tnasport .... 
Commaalcatlons be pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether it i. a tact that Indian 
Airlines Corporation does not run 
trcighter services beyond Gauhati; 

(b) whether it i. also a fact that 
bulk of 'reight curried from Calcutta 
for Assam goP. to places beyond 
Gauhati: 

(c) how many privat .. operator. and 
how many alrcrafts on their behalf 
are carrying freight back and forward 
10 stations beyond Gauhnti; 

(d) the amount or fr(.oighl caniE'd 
by them; 

(I) whf'ther they use airports near 
the .. heduled alr-.tirp. u'ed by 
I.A.C.: 

(n tho reason tor leaving bulk 
frl'ighl traffic to non-::chedul .. d Openl-
to,,"; 

(II) wheth .. r lAC propos.. to makr 
a bid 10 lI"t this profttabl,· bu.in .... ; 
and 

(h) it so, how? 

The Deputy Mlni.u.r ot Civil A vla-
tloa (Shri MObladdiJl) : (a ) The 
Indian Airlines Corporation carry 
freight on th(.'ir passen2'er lervicel!l be-
yond Gauhat.. In addition the 
Indian AirHnc.'g Corporation havp pro-
vjdE.'d for a scheduled treilht("r ler-
vice Calcut!a'GauhatiiMohanbari, 
which operate!' lIIIubjrlrt to dpmand 

(b) No. Sir 

(c) Th('rI.· arr' four non .. scht.duled 
operators with. lIeet ot 12 Dakota air-
"raft, pngallcd in freighter operation> 
in thE' Eastern rrgjon. including !;t..'l-
tion. lI<'yond GhuhaU. 

(d) During the period"t April, 
1l1li11 to 30th 8<,ptMnber, 1l1li11 thele 
operators carried a total of 8'52 mil-
lion lbo. of freight betwpell Calcu: ta 
and Assam. 
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~  Yes, Sir. 

Shri S. M. Ba .... rjee: The han. 
Minister has stated that four airlines 
are doing this job apart from the IAC. 
In view of the past performance of 
these non-scheduled operators. may 
we know whether the Government 
propose to take over the routes of 
these non-scheduled operators just to 
strengthen the lAC? 

Shrl Mohluddin: This question is 
regarding carrying of freight. This 
question is not about taking QV('l' 

private operators. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: My point is 
this. During the last debate also It 
was stated that the lAC is sustaining 
a heavy ~ . So my submission is 
why lAC is not doing all jobs, why 
this i!<\ being allowed to these non-
8chedul .. d operators and why do they 
not take over theor lines. 

Shri Mohlllddtn: Regarding doing 
their job, I can assure the House that 
they are doing their job very well. 
I can ('itp a few ligures. In the Cal-
cutta-Assam sector out of 19.93 milllon 
Ibs. carried during the eight months. 
April to September, 1959, the IAC 
carried 11.<11 million lbs. and the 
private operators carried 8.52 million 
lbs. If I include Agartala the 
total carried by both comes to 30.53 
million pounds, out of which 22 mil-
lion pounds were carried by lAC and 
8'52 million tons were carried by 
the private operators. It I include 
the air-droppings In the Assam region, 
the proportion will be still very hiCh. 
Out of about 34 million lbs. carried 
including air-droppings, only 8'52 
mi1ll0n tons were carried by the prl-
va te opera tors. 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee: I want to 
know whether one of thp private ope-
rators is the Kalinga Airlines and 
whether enquiries were held or are 
being held against this particular air-
lines about the various accidents and 
a very bad performance. I also want 
\0 know whether this particular ser-
ylce is going to be discontinued or 
whether their 1\C@Me is coing to be 
ren<'Wed. 

Shrl Mohlllddln: I may atate Chat 
four days ago there was a question 
about the investigation referred to by 
the han. Member. The hon. Member 
was not present in the House when 
that question came up for answer. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The question 
was in the name of Shrimati Renu 
Chakravartly and Shri nam Krishan 
Gupta and not in my name. ~  

over, rven if that answer is there I 
want to know as to what has hap-
pened to that enquiry and whether 
the same service is going to continue. 
My fear is that they are playing with 
human lives. 

Mr_ Speaker: That is all right. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: So. what i. 
going to happen? Is that licence gOing 
to be renewed or not? 

Shrl Mohladdtn: The report of the 
investigatioll will be placed in the Lib-
rary as soon as Government ha\re 
taken some decision about it. 

Shrl Tancamanl: Will v~  

tell us the amoullt of fr"ight carried 
by the Kalinga Airlines frm the lst 
April to the 30th September, 1959 
and the amount of freight carried by 
the lAC during this period? 

Shri Mohlwldln: I have not got 
the hreak-up I have given the toml 
lleure •. 

Shrl Tanpmaal: I wuuld like 10 
know as to how much has been car-
ried by the lAC during this period as 
compared to the freight carried by the 
four private operators. 

Shr\ Mohladdtn: I have already 
given the full ligures for the Assanl 

Shri Tanpmanl: am askinc for 
the lleures for a particular period. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him give notice 
ot a separate que!ition for that. 

Price of SlIPI' 

+ 
(Shrl Ram KrIahaD Gupt.: 

"1SK. ~ Shri 11:. N. Pandey: 
L Shri D. C. Shanna: 

Will the Minister of Food and ACri-
calillre be pleased to refe,' 10 the 




